Federal Title IV Financial Aid Authorizations

Federal Title IV Financial Aid funds that you are eligible for and have accepted, will be credited to your student account and are limited to paying for allowable charges which are defined as tuition, fees, and/or Pace University room/board contracts.

Your authorization below will allow federal funds to cover other institutional charges such as health insurance, library charges, and prior or future term charges at Pace University.

Once all obligations are satisfied, any excess funds will be refunded to you. If you elect not to authorize Pace University to use Federal Title IV funds to satisfy outstanding balance(s) or charges, you are personally responsible for these balance(s).

These authorizations will be in effect for the time that you remain at Pace University. You may rescind any of these authorizations if you so choose.

Please check YES or No for any or all of the authorizations below:

( ) Yes ( ) NO - I authorize Pace University to allow Federal Student Aid funds to pay charges other than Tuition, Fees, and/or Pace University Room and Board.

( ) YES ( ) NO - I authorize Pace University to allow Federal Student Aid funds to be used to pay minor charges from prior terms, not to exceed $200 or less.

( ) YES ( ) NO - I authorize Pace University to allow Federal Student Aid funds to be held to pay charges for Future Terms.

Print Name ________________________________ Pace ID _______________________

Signature ________________________________ Date ______________________

NOTE: For priority consideration for aid (Pace Grant, Perkins Loans, etc.) your FAFSA must be filed by February 15th each year.